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ple, and you will , feel it. If you
will not listen to reason $u will
listen to something more course,
but more effective with stupid,
bigoted minds.

. The Day of Thanksgiving is
near at hand. If we are to be
subject to the powers that be it
would be rebellion on our part
not to obey the rules and observe
this day. Be sure to properly
observe this day.

We suggest that Otis sell Mrs.
Aguinaldo's finery to England
for Lady Smith, she would be
more charming invested with
these than her present habil-
iments, hi :- -

. O ' i.iiu uixx x A.MJL

ment in their homes and a bless-
ing to their children to take, and
read, a good news- - paper. My
life was not given me to use al-
together for my own selfish pur-
poses, and I am willing and also
anxious to devote a portion of it
to the good of my fellow-ma- n uid
the benefit of my country and
the usefulness of my neighbors.

It is a blessed privilege
every body has; whether in city,
town, or country to make them-
selves intelligent and to pick up
knowledge of the world and ex-

alt their minds wav above the
petty gossip that is usually prac-
ticed in a neighborhood. I would
advise any and all to begin to
raise their standard of intelli- -
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Kentuckey is still moved on
the result of the election. Ken-

tuckey does notknow who! was
elected. -

Hills Store Items.

The majority of the farmersThe money used in last election
to carry it added to the amounts
to be expended in contests would
make an enourmous amount. V

ge nee (who haye not already done
so) by r subscrig: for a 'good
home ue-paper- .:

' Sa for in-

stance thebertyrytf6gister,

, The lindSrtrMoliiRocke-- f

eller toeople arm ( unee that over
75,000 .miles of railroad will be

of the community haVo finished
sowing ; wheat? - and , gathering
and now the all important sub- -

ject ; ,;saw';miir' is being dis-

cussed. ' It is almost impossible
for .a buggy, to get to Asheboro
because of theifti merbus lum-be- r

'wagons.
: t Mr. Sam Varnter ; begarTtcach-in- g

at Fairmount Acd. , Nov. 13

To have a policy or not have a
policy that is the question.Sup-pose- d

thoughts of Mr. MeKinley. concentrated undor one manage
ment! And right on the heels of

Aguinaldo is more difficult to i this comes the announcement
catch .thaua sneak thief.. Butrt that all the telegraph, cable and
now his condition is reported de-'telepho- ne systems will be consol--

plorable. Otis wilbbe a ' famous ! idated! That will mean that the He enrolled twenty eight the
(few controlling men in these comst day and there areJpi'ersman yet,
j bines will have the power to make
i and unmake cities and even

The Boers' are like unto the
won t stayFilipinos. They

whipped. states, destroy .any business man
;j whom they dgofr like or whose

ungiand is trickv. She can't

yet to come. Very good for a
publicho'l.

Marrying seems to be all the
go of late. Nov; 5 Mr. Ben
Kearns and Miss Minnie Kearns
were married. We have been
informed that on the following
Sunday Mr. Milton Rush and
Miss Flora Hix were married,
and we do not think we are mis-

taken when we say that a big
wedding will take place at Far-
mer next Thursday... I wonder
if any body will feel left? Who'll
be next? i

competitor a menu u wiw ju im-

agers in tfifcombine, by the, sys-

tem of rebates. ;

Compared to which the power
of kings and nobles is insignif-

icant. And the American people

are sitting-dow- n and permitting
the coils of, tyranny to entrench
themselves with all the power of

the government and expect they
n ..4-- imA iVmf nnwfll'l;

whip Kruger, so she is sending
her subjects into Transvaal, as
Kruger 's prisoners. If it keeps
up the English will soon be equal
to the Boers in number..

We take the privilege 6f print-
ing the following; takjV from a
private letter! written bvofjp pf
our correspondents. ; :ife:h?ihe
right-ton- e ard will bear: pub-
lishing; :

.

VVlu,-llv- ubo, uuaiu :p"v. . '

Never,, were a . people in the

power of a few.that it was not

used so that it became oppressive
beyond endurance, and the greed
of the modern millionaires has

shown itself as heartless as was

ever Nero or Caligula. There is

The Friends will hold 1 their
quarterly meeting r at Science
Hill on the fourth Sunday, 1 We
havealso been informed thatProf .

J. L. Bost, of Farmer, will lect-
ure in the - after --noon. Every
body come.

- "I am very much in favor of
and; highly appreciate good clean
news-paper- s. They are good ed-

ucators and I try hard to impress
it on the minds of all my neigh-
bors that it is an - advantage to


